


Your care in our hands. 
We are not part of a large 
hospital group, and as a 
result we can take a more 
flexible approach, offering 
each patient the individual 
care and attention that they 
need to make a full and 
speedy recovery.

The Spencer Private Hospital opened its first hospital in 1998, and 

with our close links with the East Kent Hospitals University NHS 

Foundation Trust, who help us to provide additional services such 

as intensive care facilities when they are required, we are able to 

offer a wide range of private healthcare treatments.
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Why Choose Us
We understand how choosing a cosmetic surgery provider 

is an immensely important decision for you. We know each 

patient is looking to feel confident in the surgical expertise of 

our consultants’, recovery care and comfort during their stay. 

Spencer Private Hospitals expect to deliver the highest levels of 

care every time, without fail.  

We have a team of consultants’, whom must 

each meet highly stringent eligibility criteria. 

Each of the supporting nursing staff are 

trained to deliver the most professional 

service and always have the patient’s 

physical and mental wellbeing as their 

primary consideration. We are here to take 

care of you and we strive to make our 

hospitals a place and environment 

you will recommend to others.

Some facts:

• We have a 100% success

 rate in avoiding and

 preventing any cases

 of MRSA

• During the Autumn/Winter

 period of 2012/13 we

 avoided and prevented

 any cases of Norovirus



COSMETIC 
SURGERY
& TREATMENTS



Breast Surgery
Whether the result of pregnancy, breast feeding, simply gravity 

over time or weight loss, these effects can take their toll on 

a woman’s breasts. Breast surgery could improve your self-

esteem, make you feel happier about your appearance and 

improve the way you view yourself.

Spencer Private Hospitals offer a range of breast surgeries:

• Breast enlargement

• Breast uplift

• Breast reduction

• Male breast reduction



Arm Surgery
Whether as a result of ageing, extreme weight loss or simply for 

confidence reasons, an arm lift can be the solution for excess 

skin or the loss of skin elasticity. This is a common procedure, 

performed under general anaesthetic, and will help make the 

skin tighter. This can also be combined with liposculpture.



Facial
Surgery
Most facial surgery is carried out to 

help reverse the effects of ageing 

as well as to improve the symmetry 

and balance of your face.

Common surgeries include:

• Eyelid treatment (Blepharoplasty)

• Ear pinning (Pinnaplasty)

• Brow lift (Forehead lift)

• Chin implant (Augmentation)

• Nose reshaping (Rhinoplasty)

• Facelift





Nose Surgery (Rhinoplasty)
Rhinoplasty is surgery to reshape or correct the nose. It is one of 

the most common cosmetic surgeries, helping reduce the size of 

the nose, reshape the tip, bridge and nostrils, Rhinoplasty could 

help deliver a pleasing result and boost your self-confidence.

Non-Surgical Treatments
During our lives the effects of ageing, through weather damage, 

frowning, squinting and smiling can cause lines to begin to form 

in different areas of your face. Our non-surgical treatments could 

help to create volume and give a healthy appearance to the face.

Treatments we offer:

•  Wrinkle reducing treatments

•  Medical microdermabrasion

•  Chemical face peels

•  Dermal fillers

•  Lip enhancement

•  Mole/cyst removal

•  Thread veins



Leg Surgery
Cosmetic surgery for legs can vary from the removal of excess 

skin and fat, to the removal of scars, varicose veins and thread 

veins. We now offer laser treatments for varicose veins, helping 

reduce any pain or discomfort and improving the look and feel 

of your legs.



Laser Treatment
of Varicose Veins
When varicose veins are eliminated, patients often notice that 

their legs feel less tired, as well as looking great! We offer the 

very latest minimally invasive laser treatment for varicose veins. 

Under ultrasound guidance, a thin fibre-optic probe is inserted 

through a tiny entry point, usually near the knee. Laser energy 

is delivered in short pulses to seal the faulty vein so that blood 

cannot flow through it. The treatment is usually performed on a 

day-case basis with minimal discomfort and most patients can 

return to work within 48 hours.





Liposuction Surgery
Liposuction is a great way to remove unwanted fat deposits. 

It is best suited to removing localised deposits of fat from the 

hips, tummy, waist or thighs. It can also be used in combination 

with other procedures such as facelifting to remove fat from the 

neck, or with a tummy tuck (abdominoplasty) to remove fat from 

the waistline. It is a technique for improving body shape rather 

than helping with weight loss.

Cosmetic Abdominal Surgery
If you are unhappy at how your tummy looks and feels, 

abdominoplasty, commonly known as a ‘tummy tuck’, could help 

you achieve a flatter stomach and better feeling, tighter skin.

We see many patients opting for this surgery following having 

children or having experienced dramatic weight loss. It is also a 

common procedure to reduce the affects of the ageing process, 

and could leave patients feeling more confident.



MEDICAL LOANS

Why choose a medical loan?
 Easy and convenient

 Recognised and approved by most leading clinics

 and hospitals

 Loans from £500 - £10,000

 Safe and secure

Once you have made up your mind to have surgery or a 

particular treatment, the last thing you want is to have to wait.

We focus solely on your individual treatment and care, and we 

know that for many patients getting help with finance can make 

all the difference. First Medical Loans are a specialist medical 

loans company and they are there to help you arrange affordable 

finance quickly and easily. So you can have the treatment you 

want, at the time you want it. Application facility available online. 

0% Available up to 12 months*
First Medical Loans are an independent company. Company No 3065024 Registered 

Address: Century House, 29 Clarendon Road, Leeds, LS2 2PG.           

All loans are subject to status. Written details are available on request.

Lines open 9.00am to 6.30pm Monday to Friday, 9.00am to 1.00pm Saturday. Call 

First Medical Loans on: 0845 618 5375.



Finance plans to suit 
individual circumstances
• Loan value from £500 up to 100% of treatment costs

• Competitive terms

• Choice of repayment periods

• Discreet personal service

• Friendly advisory team

• Confidentiality assured

• Decisions normally given within two hours

You can now receive 0% finance loans (0% APR*) to approved 

customers for most procedures.

(*A £75 administration fee will be charged.)

Call our team on 01843 234555 



Ashford
Spencer Private Hospital

William Harvey Hospital

Kennington Road

Ashford 

Kent

TN24 0LZ
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Thanet
Spencer Private Hospital

Ramsgate Road

Margate 

Kent

CT9 4BG

01843 234555 



www.spencerprivatehospitals.co.uk


